Greek Village Parlor Fee Dispute Form

The assessment of the parlor fee is a partnership between the Housing and Residence Life office and Greek Life. If you feel as though you have been erroneously charged, please complete the necessary information below. Review of the information submitted will take place and you should receive an email within five (5) business days updating you on the status of your submission. NOTE: The removal of the parlor fee is determined by the accuracy of the organizations roster. Housing and Residence Life is not responsible for the maintenance of organization rosters.

____________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
Current Room and Building Assignment  Student MyUWG Email address  Student Name (please print)

____________________________
Cell Phone Number

Reason for dispute: please circle and complete where applicable
Graduating: _____  Deleged
Inactive (5th year status):  Other: _______

____________________________
Organization  UWG ID Number

____________________________  ____________________________  ________________________________
Student Signature  Date  Organization

Office Use Only

Date Rec’d:  _____________________  Reviewers Initials:  _____________________

Outcome: Approved  Denied  Pending Further Review  Email Conf Sent: